
ftiljt j .' JUL JU asonabte deduct North Carolina 10,And we'll all take a Hde tec V
f lion. Geo. Davis in HIGH PRICES FOR COTTONwhich the Republicans roar fairly hopeCarolina Watchman. this place, on Tuesday, was one of the lis appiiWDimy - io uo --coou.;u.wu
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157 votes. To Mr. Tildtn on the other
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portraiture of the radical gorernmeni for force. Ooloiiiallon is a big thing big- - hand, wp may reasonably add Wisconsin' AND
10 : California, 6; Oregon, 3; in all 19
votes, giving him 147 votes, mere

eleven was absolutely ger iuu vcuu.-- . . w-y.- .-.
ibe last ten or years

painful to contemplate. lie delineates elect iou-a- ndJf all tbo big men in tbhrcoun-wit- h

the skill of a master, yet from neces- - try werctoonite intlie effort to carry t out, would remain in this conajt Indiana, 15;
Connecticut, 6: New Jersey, 9, nnd ISew Low Prices for (Ms.eity be could only finish ap jont lines. It ihey could not complete the worts nnaer York", 85. Of these, to win, Mr. Tilden
would have to carry both New Yoik andwould require weeks; of. pains taking to ten or twenty years, xne present gen- -

Indiana, or New York, Connecticut and
Neii Jersey. Mr. Hayes could get onfill in with perfection, the horrid details eration wouia not prouauit.cw .

nf that oartv'a crimes ararust civil liberty, There is, therefore, no; much use of be--

and it was ehieflywitb this class nfoffeuses ing in a Lorry 'about ill The people

that the speaker dealt.. If the misbion bave on hand aln ady a big joD ii worn
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OHIO AND INDIANA ELECTIONS.

State lections took place on Tuestltlv.

ilie telegraph biinga ecafte'ring reports

from various parts of the States, but

nothing op to this time Wednesday

nt ail reliable. Bolh parties

claim ; but the, return?, though
-- cattei inp, flfow larger gains for the re-

publican party than we had expected.
The-probabilit- is that Ohio hag gone

Republican, and Indiana Democratic by

a Ptuall majority. Supposing this; to be

i he result, Tilden and Hendricks' election

is pretty well assured.

wbicb be finished on tbj 7tb of nextand deeds of any party err known to mnst
exipl in the world deserve to be branded month. They have undertaken to throw

as fiendish, von have only tin hear a faith- - out of office a hundred thousand bad men

CALL AND SEE OUR NEW STOCK

OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST.

ALL WE ASK IS AN EXAMINATION.

- ; I.. . . ...
ful recital of tbem,lawful acts of the radi- - who have been and are yet plundering

cal nartv to know where the appelation the couutry. They are in earnest about
" I . . . ..... .1

belongsJUr. Davis has studied its career, this thing and will nardiy permit mem-H- e

traces iteD bv sten-tho- ngb its selves to be interrupted with the colonizi

with either New lork and New Jersey
or Connecticut.

We have in the above estimate given
the Republicans Ohio. If they should
lose that State, but carry North Carolina
as we havo supposed, Hayes would have
but J135 votes; .and as. losing Ohio would
suppose a!o losing Indiana, he would
have o come East for votes, which
mentis that to win, he must in that case
carry New York, Connecticut and New
Jersey or fail of an election.

It will be seen from this that Tilden
can he elected wi hout the aid of Indiana
or Ohio, as he will certainly carry New
York, Connecticut and NewJerpey. As
to the assertion that the Republicans' may
fairly hope to win North Carolina, that is
all nonsense. Nothing ,i more certain
than that Tilden and Vance will carry
this State.

dealings with Arkansas. Texas. Alabama, tion of the negroes They are in full tilt
andMississippi, Jiouieiana, South and North after the radical thieves, just now.

can' i Hton to swan knives or take a handTi ATF.r. Indiana democratic ; Ohio,
Carolina and a blacker reeord of tyran

WANTED.
. r i .

at any. sort of amusement.republican. j

llEGtSTfclt! REGISTER ! !

ny and oppreeeioncan no where be found.

He shows ibe connection between the
wicked policy of the administration and

COTTON,The frost has had the good effect of

returning some of onr citizens who have CORN,the present financial distress of the connLet cvrry man who wants to Tote at

he trrxt election make sure that his name .i I mont iVip aiimmpr near, or amoi)T. the
trv as cause and effect. He shows tne 'r 1

mountains, i No doubt they experiencedU Registered. It ; sometimes happens

thatHoietu are surprised, on the (day of inevitable total ruin that most follow the
continuance of 'that party in .power. a mildpr unmmer heat than we. but we

OATS,

WHEAT, &c

HAUNEY & ROSS.
Salisbury, N. C

believe there is no country in the , woildto find that they- - uames cau t beHec:in,
euchLet nothe Register.y.A on

Hence the imperative necessity for a

change. There, carv be no reformation

without a change. The same party will

continue the fame sort of government,

where the people have been healthier
than onrs have been during the past sum-

mer, and indeed for several years past.
The malaria diseases to which we were

Oct. 11. 1876. (52:1m.)

THE LIGHTEST-RUNNIN- G MACHINE IN THE WORLD.
;

With our printed directions, tjo instruction or mechanical skill is required to operate it
The construction of; the inacbine is based upon a principle of anique and unequalled sits,

plicity, comprisinR simple levers working upon centres. The bearings are few, and they

are hardened and polished. ,

The machines are made at pur new works in the cttv of Newark, N. J., with sew special

(patented) machinery and tools, jconstructed expressly to accomplish what we now offer.

Every machine fully iearranted.

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
s

! Nev York ninVdiicagfo.

t1 iip ncmr at a time when yon are most

aiix'ouf to vo.p. Uivilt be too j late to

correct such an error on the day pf elec-tw- n

if you could have done it before that

time.

anrt itioro alii hf nn tinnf And no neace THE HORNING STAR,. - 1 V . - , . ,.
. I Anlr r. tn mrrn a u r. t than AtrkAr

WILMINGTON, N. C.

i FIRST-CLAS- S DEMOCRATIC l SAVINGS By usint? the " Domestic' Pa-
per Fasliloiis the most stylish and perfect-fitti- njNEWSPAPER !2ttsemcf The StateaviP.e Landmark

nays it ie probable this man will be. hung IONSFASH costumes can be produced, at a large saving

Peace and quietness reign m every booth- - "-- v -
sections of this of the State, havepartera State Under the control of the Demo- -
have almost disappeared, so that it hae

cratic party. But in! every State ruled
become a rare thing to meet with case

by the radicals there is lawlessness and
of common diills and fevers. Neither

public licentiousness. There is no peace
have we been visited by any of the epi- -

there, but all is in a state of dreadful ens- -

peuse and a feaiful looting for of evil. The demic. which have prevailed in various

TROTTER AM) WILKINSON,
MONEY to those wno cnoose to maKe.or superm.
trnd the makinsr of. their own earments. With tie

on the 221 December.
Carriage Builders of Charlotte, N. C,

LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY
DAILY NEWSPAPER in

NORTH CAROLINA.

hiehest talent and the best facilities in all departments, and the best ideas of the most skillful
modistes, both at home and abroad, we are enabled to attain results tar above the reach of the
averaee dress-mak- er. Our Istvles-ar- e alwavs tlie latest and best. Our elegantly-illustrate- d

catalogue mailed to any lady seeding five cents with her address. Agents wanted everywhere.

"DOMESTIC" SEWIKG MACHINE CO.i
j New Yoi'l: unci diicngyo.

Register. The Registration books are

noU open and all persons who have come taxes levied, collected, and wa-te- d by a P'ace ajm.i.K u uiurc u.oia. will havf on Exhibition at tlie Fair, 1 Ex-tensio- u

Phaeton, and J Open Ituey. Ptr-so- n

wanting aiiy thing in our line wouldcoun"e85 ,01J a wll,cu our PeoPie 8Q0U1Q
party without property, is consuming the

feel du,v tbakful- -substance of the pen de and driving them lo well to wait and Sfe onr work.
Correspondence solicited.
First Premium at the last fair of theCar- -to despair.

THE

Only Daily Paper
Published in WILMINGTON, a Oily

of y 20,000 Inhabitant, and
thu Great Centre of North

Carolina Trade !

LliJ ISjL Lj II UJ Li Sici L3 rj Qi,oiinas. o;t. t.The speaker was listened to with rapt J
BREAKDOWN OF THE

REPUBLICAN CANVASS.

THE BLOODY SHIRT A FAILURE TESTI
interest, especially by the more intelligent
portion of his audience, which, though it The Southern Underwriters Association!

of age eince last election, or who have oth-

erwise acquired the right to vote, should

have themselves registered in the Town

ship in which they reside.

Georgia. Colquitt, democratic, elected

Governor by eighty thousand. There was

virtually no opposition. The Legislature

is overwhelmingly Democratic.
Colorado. A recent election ., in this

Slate resulted in favor of the Radicals, ,

filled Meroney's Hall, was5 not near large
! VEGETINE

Strike at the root of JIpor by ftirlfytniz the b!od
restorJus the liver mid k ilneye to LuidUiy action,
tlKljoriitiiig the nervous i"Tirm.

VEGKT1NE
I not a t1, n'ifnui ctirupoimd, rtMch 1mrlT

r'UOl'Kl."i V AC MNS'iIN'SI l EH ALL "KINDS OI-- "

MONY OK THE LEADING NEUTRAL
NEWSPAPER.

From the N. Y. llerald of Sept. 19.
enough for such an occasion. Hereceiv- - SUBSCRIPTION

ied complimentary calls at his lodgings a S7 00 LOSS Ol? i DAEV1ACE BY FIRE.the Boyden House from a number of our The sudden and general determination
One Year,
Six Months,
Three Months, -

porees the boweKrmt ft lnfe.pleits:iDt rmwtr whicb
U sure to purilj the blood and tlicrebr rustura la

4 00
2 25citizens both before and after the delivery I to carry the campaign on the Southern

.$l,OO9.90Mtr i 1 ft'AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, ..
ASSETS. MAY 5, 1S7C,ot nis speccn, and we trust win nave no

he&llh.

VKGETIN13
Ii nmr prescribed in a of Scrofnla ani other

issue, snows uncontrollable alarm among
the Republican leaders. They are panicoccasion to regret his visit to our town.The Cuban insurgents have taken pos stricken. They have compared no'tes, HOME OFFICEd!sea of the blooil, by m.niy of the oeet ptiTi-claii- !,

owiiiij to its giuat aaccesa lu cuiiuu ail dia--
and their conclusion appears to be thatsession of Los Tunos, said to be a point of i of tula nature.

ADVERTISING RATES REASONABLE.
Address,

WM. II. BERNARD,
Editor d-- Proprietor,

52:f. Wilmington, N. C.

very great slrategetic importance. The C .
n a fair canvass, on the real issues of the

year, they will lose, and in desperation
Spanish soldiers have not been paid fur

Mr. n. H. Helper is pushing h?s

colonization theme in the county canvass,
in this county and Davie, running as an
independent candidate for the Senate.

the word has gone out to nine the "bloody ARMISTEAD JONES, President, G. W. BLACKKAI L, Treaiurar,7 months, and much discontent almost shirt" to the breeze and make the appeal,
amounting to mutiny exists among them not to the reason, the honesty and pa

j R. W. BEST, Secretary.
Partles4o.slrlncr to Insure their property should patronize this Coinpany. for the ffdlowlng re.i ti! ftWe are not surprise to learn that his triotism of the country, but to prejudice RIOTS! ROWS! HOTS! Is a safe corponition, foiiibinlnjr sofveiicy and st.ibllHy, i.iw.i'.if p.lnis ia an

1..1U :fixna the tvrt-tar- f s: Ucspeeches attract attention, and that he hatred, fear and ignorance. This is the Company as the following eertltlte"il - Mr. O. H. Dockery having declined to
TATmeets with some at every precinct who wa. ,l lotV TH UCrVP 8 ; anaf7t."

, . til ,. , if this were uot the correct theoryrnu against CoL W. L. Steele, for Con
i'.V NOKTfl CAKOLINA, -
iK!'KTMKXT 'K STATE,

1 i !1 ll, M It )' 5t h, J STS.rct between tlie races but nmonir Sewlnv
gress in the 6:h District, the Republican Machine t'omparne becatise the world To all whom it may eittrmi :

accepts nis views aim p.ans on tins pud- - policV h u gtiU true that .uc,, u ,Ue im
ject as worthy of consideration. Iudeed, presion it makes. Shrewd political cal Tills is to certity, i a il i htive i'.iaro;iriiiy exjunmea ti:e - oi.Mi.--:- tt:iairsftiiu tinam-es- or - ine Nr ts--

lorn Uniervvrtter's Association." Half 'Urn. Nort'i ia :ie r i.m- -' :t the provisions of an Act It a.Executive Committee at Raleigh, have
entered Allen Jordon, of Troy, Mont mend Kerttnn-- 4i, 4. stud 44, lUttt-'- levlal." chapti-- r i ' r i Hifn u!li AJaiTlt, A. I. is,5. ami uo ilmltaiit has come to pass that many white peo culators say, if (he Republican managers Singer Sewing Machines said company Is dolnK' business uJhui jrln-ipTf- . vv.i iiin t! c pr ot its elinrttr. ami in coin B

ance with the laws of the suite oi rsortli ?.vrl'.n i." ar. i t
' t t:. a.e pos.vfsw'1 of tut; lolloping- - ws.rt--

arc grenily reduced jn price for cash. We will iles, which 111 more fully upfiv-ti- r ffo!u stat v iii'-- on nw l.i ti!io1:;.-e"- :pie of the country would willingly part were not brtuly frightened they would not
tl force an obsolete and a hateful issue up- -

company with the negro forever, and help . . r
i on tli Cfiuntrv. It Ihev ilt mnlfr;it l v

gomery co:, to get beat. Col. Steele's
prospects for' a triumphant election are sell for 25 per cent less than heretofore. Ni ed- -

les, ml, attachment, &c, for sale and machines
United states ftonls ftaarket vnlue. - fTfi,9W t'

N. C. Itail Uf'iid Bonds, unarket value), . 19, w
N. c C'otnity ati i (. lty Hon. is. ihiarket valu-1)- , i,s; w

Mortgages on Keal Kstate tn Nfirth K'.n-oiina-
. (iirsl a 'Uii, it,l M

Cash on hand, in liauk an t in hirt'ls oi Aenu, w,l ll

very decided. pay his expenses to some land of perpet- - wiohmg wouldeure 0f they argue ; it is
oal fruits and flowers whpre lie ruighl en-- because they feel themselves weak that

VEGETINB
Dotiot deceive InvM'ds iuto fal? hope by print-
ing and creating a flctltio is nppt-tite-

, but Mslft n.
tare tn clearing and pnnfT ns the whole ayatem,
WadlDf the patient gradually io perfect heaitk.

VEGETINE
Wac looked nyjon ae bd experiment for aome time
by ome of onr bet phyiit-iaiio- , but tho niot n!.

u in reptrd to i(s nei it are now il muet
ardfut frieudn and upportT.

YEG ETINE
Inftend of betng a puffed-u- p snedWne bas worked
It wb't up to its present aVoiiwhinjr fiirce by ac-td- al

merit in carmg ail Oimumj yt the blood, ol
whatever unure.

VEGETIXE
Say a Boston physirlan. Im- - no equal n a Wvd
pttrifler. f if iu".nv woud. rful euros, afier
all othiT n-n- dle- - h .d fnil.-d'- , I viKitd tlie lbrtry
and couviucei mvolf of !: e.uuinu merit. It ia

prfparfd from bnrlo-- lhii ni.d I rrlm.rnrli f which
U highly effective, m.f ihoy are conqxtiiiKled lu auch
k mauuur &a to pndm-- . "

VEGET1NE
I acknowlertged and by pliylrlan
and apotUcaries to lo the brut puriflur uA i leauatr
ot the blood yet dicoverHl. and thousand speak In
iu pralM who have beeh reotortd to health.prtoop

WHAT IS HEEDED.
liosTo.N, Feb. 13, 18TX.

Ma. II. H. Steven :
Uear Sir About one yearirw 1 fonnd niTwlr

lit a feeble condition lron$ genera! debility. V

atrons;,T rf oinmrndM to me by a
friend who had Un iiim-- l heuefl;d by its uk. I
procured the article ami .iftur u:n several boltlea,
waa restored to he.l h an l di.m;ontinued iu use.
1 feel quite confident Mint there i no medicine fnpe-rlortoltf- or

those eomjiliitits for wtiich it Ih ejw.
daily prepnrelt and would recotnmend
Jt to tboce wlio fee! that titey ueed Bometliiujj to
restorethemto henlth.

ltepectfuMv yo-ir-
.

U. U PiriTlNOlLL.
Firm of S.M.PettlngiU & Co.,lo State Str,et,ltoaton.

joy to the full, the bliss of idleness. Mr. they take to vituperaiioti aud deuunci- -

cleaned, repaired or traded for. Address all
orders to

WILL R. BARKER, Ag't.
Salisbuky, N. C.

Office Barker's Drug Store.
Sept. 21, 187G. 49:lf.

Total,
ir. 1 lierehvIn accordance with the authority (U'lecratetl to me t t.ie I.eril: ipprove the Keportd

said CoinpanyTTied tills day.
Olven under my hand aud seaijor cincc.

II HOWEKTON, Secretary of 'Wfc

DISSOLUTION! ; i r '!',?. of tlie recci'vi-- to be depc!t--It protects the pollcv holder, for Its liharter r",iuir"
ed wltn the State Tivaurt!- tha purix-- .

'i 'a rolr.ia.
' iKiUIis.

Its stocknoiucrs art' ;)ti;o!iir ue ppir.ia-n- t iv!!':-I- t
is under the control an t in iua'c:;e'';' r unt !..:

Its officers are known tiirooietiu the state.
It will Insure your lnoix n ow-tl- -e icos; ,".

We learn from the Charlotte Observer
that the colored Radical orator, Jim liar
vis, of RuK'igb, made in Char-

lotte ou the Gth, and after he bad
? done, some youthful white radicals poured

--out their gall, complaining of the" social
ostracism inflicted on them for opinion's
sake. They had as well complain of the
wiud coming from the north wheu ihey
would like to have it come from the south.
Both are subject to Jaws which no human

powtr can control.

fPHE Cop:trtntTship heretofore existing be-twe- en

L. W. Walton and J. P. Ross, un It will keep your money at '!; :n
ito. A.der the firm name of Walton & Ross, is Live, Active, ueiiani" A'.'i'itt- - y.iW- 1,l in vt-r- part

June 1, lsTii. 3ia
i i .

:'.-'!-". Secretary. HalerRh. 5 ftthis day dissolved bv mutual consent. All
persons indebted to them will please call at A. oki: .special Traveling AsfDt for.CA. MURPHY, Local Aseutalisbary, ' C.

Helper wants to see them happy in aland atlo1,
.

The policy of denunciation, this exot their own :in order that white folks here elusion of reform and concentration on
may be happy without them. He is try. the Southern issue is a blunder of the
ing to get the ball lu motion. It remains Republican leaders in several ways. It
to be seen what he can accomplish alone, alienates a large mass of voters ; it ere- -

If the people will elect him he will bring a,teB aeeling of distrust and alarm among
' the calculating or "loose" voters, and itthe subject before the Legislature and'. places the parly in a fake relation to the

through that body endeavor to have it jvjnff j88ue8 ol the day. It may
brought up in Congress ; and finally, if perate and alarm timid and ignorant
sanctioned by the people of the couutry, voters, but it cannot carry the country.
he expects some efficient national scheme No lU0USu!,uJ ,voler believes that the

country would be seriously endangeredto facilitate the work. It oleasantis a r or hurt if the Democrats should come iu- -
subject to talk about, when you are not to power, and lhat sort of nonsense ex- -

busy, and at some future day will proba- - cites as much contempt in sensible men
bly assume a graver aspect than there is as" he foolish assertion of Democratic
any reason to expect will result directly orSan8 'hat the country would be ruined

if the Republicans should succeed. Iffrom the labors ot Mr. Helper, thouzh he the Republican party is to be for another
is laying himselfat tu his zeal to advance four years a party of proscription in the
it. South, a riartv encourains' misfnvprti.

r" ? -

their stand una settle.
L. W. WALTONi

Sept. 12, 187G. J. F. ROSS.

NEW FIRM. n & B TTHEGET
TE have this day associated ourselves for

the purpose ot" conducting a general
MERCHANDISE BUSINESS

' The Stephens Murderr-IIolden-Ktrl- c

War, dc. j

We publish in this paper, W. W. Hol-den- 's

reply to the statements of Mr.
Bailey, published last week, in regard to
the murder of J. W. Stephens -- and ! the

under the firm name of Mauxey & Ross, at
the store formerly occupied bv Walton &WAVltoss.

We hope bv fair dealing to merit a liberal
share oi the public patronage. MASON & HAMLIN CABINETE. MAUNEY,

J. F. ROSS.
The Cabinet or Parlor orcan tri its resent improved form was Invented and Introawfxi o 2J IISept. 12, 187G. 48:lni

b o n
When tb suljct comes up for serious ment an" trading on outrage there, then

thought and action, it is probably there is by all means best, for all our In

'h. . terests. North and South, that tho Dem-wil- lbe several elements pf strong opposi- - ocrats should come iu ; and this is the
tion found to exist. First, the white men opinion of a great many thousand Re
of the radical party, if that party should publican voters, without whom the Re-th- en

be in existence, will want to keep Publicans canuot succeed in Novem

& IIAMLIX In 1861, supersedinc: tt Melodeon. which was th he-t- t i'lsirumnt of the ciapreiwj
use. several Important linoroveuiiem wjir ' eiuJKMiled la this nw iastnua
uignesi, exceueuce

THE ART OF VOICING REEDS,LAID FOE SALE.

CisciNaATt, Nor. &,

Uti. TI. R. STvrws:
Dear8ir-Ti- ie two lo!tle of VF.O ETINE fnr-n(ph- (d

me by your agent, my wife Inw used with
great benefit.

For a long time Bhc ha been troubU-- with diwl-ne- se

and co!tiveu-- i ; thew trouble a e now eutire--I- 7
removtMl by the ne of V Eci E I I N K.
8h was alw troubled alih Mid Gener-

al Inability ; and Iih been greatly beneft ed.
IIIUS. tilLMOHK, Walnut Street.

FEEL MYSELF A NEW MAN.
Natick, Mass., June lat. 18T1.

Ma. II. R. Steven:
Der Sir Hin gli the advice and earnest per-aAsio- n

of Hev. i. ett, of llila place, I have been
Uking VEGEl l.U for liypepia, of which I hav
suffered for years.

I have uxed ouly two bo'tlef nnrt already feel my-ae- jf

a new luuu. Ueapcctf'.illv.

Report from a Tractlcal Chemist and
Apothecary.

Bobtoh. Jan. 1, 1874.
Dear Sir This is to certify that I have sold at re-

tail 154V doiten ( 186 bottle ) of your VKti ETINE
since April li 18T0, and cmi tmhr say that It has
given the beat satisfaction of uny remedy for the
complain tn for which it is recommended, that I ever
old. Scarcely a day pnesea without eome of my

customer testifying to Its meriu on themselves or
tneir friends. I am pere- - lly cognirant of several
ca-- es of St Kifulou 'I ur.ur! being cured by V

ETI.SE alone tn tM Uinity.
Veryre; . iiiiliy your.

A I (iipt., 4 Broadway.
To H. R. Stbvkks

ThisHlQVVTari lncmiK,l - v- - 1 sn "Vt" . he T IT vi rx v II t r iv rf thl; nrtmnitlV.f viiu ti iu . in 1 1 rwr trial J dl u'liilv u, 1j.hjhf.'i-- i wi im-M- ' i'tUs. .. r i . . o . i ... I ocr.
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ic urgmcs jicic iu Yuie. rouiuern wnite T I 11 1 ITIOST IMPORTANT IJI PRO VSSJI ISN'T EVER MAifftxne nnnersicneo nas (n rerniineu in apn
radicals would about as soon hear Gabriel

Holden-Ki- rk war. Mr. Bailey affirms
and Mr. Hold en denies. The reader jean

-- decide between them. It would seem,' r
however, that it devolves Or Mr. Bailey
to show, if ho can, corroborative facts in

support of his statements. We have
no doubt he detailed ifuly the impres-
sions he received from the conversa-
tions had with Holden, and we think
there mut have been attendant circum-
stances producing these impressions
which were not given in his statement of
last week. Otherwise the case uius: be
passed on as a question of veracity be
tween himself and Holden.

small track of land lying in Franklin Township, I in seen instkcmknts Is now unlvrjNally employed, but lias nowher else attained that peculiar e.n
three and a halt nines north of Salisbury, im- - wmcn cnaracterizes tne tones of t e Mason a: iiamim onrans. 4,v. e know nou a l,r,"-'h"- t neenfl-CALCULATIONS.blow his horn as to see the negroes leave,
meiiaiei r on me new motusviiip rmn i hon i r - , .

V secret or skin tuese makers possess, imt eeitaiuij'
isanew framed house on the prennsesb.it not TnMCCtiatf mtH lirtnn PeMe,frii

Uh, but there would b3 mourning'
Again, there is a very large part of the w r. iiAic nui ncAnu duun rvnz niyaiuKi. 'i---

The New York Herald presents the
following interesting calculations :

Suppose all the Southern States cast
their electoral vote for Mr. Tilden he
WOOld tll4ri l.Vf tllO f..ll....;i'..r. ...

kitchen piazza. The land lies well and is very m aw other reed instrcment, either of American or E ir pe m manufacture. The aI Conservative people of the. country who desirably located, beinK within half a mile 6 cl.f lT,anJ VU'lN T"E
Franklin Academy and convtnient to wveralare conscientious in regard to a faithful There an' now made vearlv !n tlie Unittl States, un ler varot; mme, as Cabinet. TV)T,

Boudoir,. American, etc.. about Ofty thtml nrai.s. L soifiottdu like t .vo hundred ana nuj w, .Jt .... I -- - - vtV.'. Itlfc. 1 I f 1 HI churches, where there is preaching every Sun
But tlie MASUN t HA.MI.IN t'ABtNlEffjl II JANSwob. .au.G ui wuusutuuuuai uuiigaiions, Degin wltu : day. It is in a good and healthy neighborhood.

HAVE ALWAYS MAINTAINED THEIR SUPREMACYAny person wislunp to buy would do well to
call soon, examine the land, &c, and see for as the best of this class of histnihienf
themselves. Terms will be made to suit the UN EQUALED, and if Uulsztl crilacallv, Unapproac

3 Mississippi,
8 Louisiana,

11 Keutucky,
5 Tennessee,

10 Missouri,
1 1 Arkansas,

4 Texas,

In excellence by any others. This supremacy is attested by the p ibiV . . ;

purchaser.
JOHN CJ. MILLER.

Sept. 1, 187G. 48:tf.
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12
15
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8

Vegetino is Sold by all Druggists.

rights and privileges who would vigor Delaware,
ously Teslst any encroachment on the Maryland, ;

lights of the citizen, notwithstanding his Vjr&in5;V

color, previous condition or present worth- - ".5. Y?1',r North Carolina,lessness. He would sayi let the negroes Georgia,
alone, for yon may jump out of the frying Florida,'
pan into the fire in your wild hunt after a Alabama, j

TESTDIOXY. OF XFSH IAS Ml X II ALLY-
. ,.:..,fir TM fIn America, and a very lar;e numb r in Kiu-opo-

, pubiMi'.-- in .'sdl tn Hie cataw imT ;

company; aiso, oy ip.e remartaule and - . ?

Entirely unprceeclpislcd AyanLCo ISirSai of highest UT10 South Carolina, 7
better laborer, besides he has rights which 1 all. 138 votes, and 47 less than the Marble Works. ovs at competitive KxSiihiison in

EUROPE AS WELL AS ..AMERICA.must be respected; - number required to elect.
And again, the negro himself may ob , fp h fo,wing Slates cast their

electoral vnt for llacu l, l j .i

-- THE B A I LE Y HOLDfcX MATTER.
'I We published last week, Rev. CJ T.

Bailey V statement of a conversation j be-

tween himself, and W. W. Holden in
reference to the Holdcu-Kir- k: war and
the murder of J. W. Stephens. The
readers of this paper have, doubtless read
Mr. Bailey's card with tic interest; the
subject entitles it. We hive to add that
from all the accounts We 4ro able1 to ob-

tain, Mr. Bailey is a man whose wortT
may be relied on with confidence. i

We publish in this paper as a simple
net of justice and fairness, that part of

It Is not too much to sav that in A:a?i1 'a they h ive
a v tT- - trs TiCTri-PTTTi?,- n XT T "LT-- ?cit TTr"Mn'RS.ject to going away (o Africa, or elsewhere, have these to beirin with i - jTXJU VY n. X O i,JUii V iiJJ JlXJ.UiJ.iJVJ J. w 7 .

- . t.ar Hi'"
for in hundrels of Exiiit.it ions it lis believed tiKre have not be-- six in nil where ornertnsu-r- -
ed even epial honors. Tliese Oinrans enjoy tlie proud distinct ion of having received a

FIRST-CLAS- S MEDAL AT EVERY EUROPEAN WORLD'S EXPOSING ;

MONUMENTS. j HEADSTONES. at which they have compete 1. and of itein? t. HnBTHT

iiko me nine outi Harnessed to a cartj Illinois,
of which the Charlotte Observer tell us, Iowa,
which coolly resolved he would not move Kansaa
another inch. His master clubbed him Ja,ne'
over the head and all about, but still he "!igan,l8'lt,
would not go. At last some onO said, Minnesota,!
"twist his tail I" And his master caught Nebraska,

21 Colorado, 3
11 Nevada, 3
5 New Hampshire, 6
7 Ohio, 22

13 Pennsylvania, 29
11 Rhode Island, 4

5 Vermont, . 5
3

ONLY AMERICAN ORGANS WHICH HAVE EVER BEEN PUunu "
OF ANY MEDAL 4,

in such competition. They received first medals at , UpJ

JLOvli ) VlCililH, tliiu a,JAVA&v -to the ; state- -Holden s reply adverts
rnenta of Mr. Bailey, and
to to of lhat gentleman's

EVERY ORAN made by this companv hi manutactured in tne most thoroiuh "rrj: Ererr
frora the very bkst material. Inj every minuti kxcei.i.kntk is considered bkfokk bco " 0 ifIs a 'denial in
strumentaccount and IN THK PRESENT ST.CTE OK THR ART TO CO.NS TKl'OT. " . .faAtOff' EPOSSIBLE

Scotch and American Granite
'

Such, however, are their faclUU for manufacture accumulated In the laiyest ami ujAm9JShave only to add to.ir, thajt a man whose

this caudal member and twisted it. It wot In all 147 votes, 9 moreihan Governor
a violent remedy but It roused the little ''hien and 38 less than the number re- -

bnll, and he'earrted himself and the feart a!,IT! t5
1

out of
.
t own like a streak. Bat you can't fciiltTE??? ' ?atfrom nm?n

electoral
lhe

treat the negro that way, for be. has got Tote each party would sek enough for a

iu, ana renaerea posridi oy uie very large demand for tlifsc Organs, both in pr

than cost of the most infertor Organs, and often at lessi , .they are enabled to selat little ipore
demanded for them.

VET DEALER OFTEN RECOMMEND OTHER OK(JA?sS aa equal, or Deuer,
forts to sell tnera. Tne reason for tuts is, simpiy, jfanufactureks --of infbsuu """" .

political life is but a bnudje of inconsis-
tencies and falsehoods, crowned with- - one
of the most wanton assaultaonj the' civil
liberties of tht people of ih" State lever

coevrs or commissions to dealers, i th larp1 iflno tau to iwist. i maiorur t THE MASON & HAMLIN OUOAN COMPANY nave pleasure in Onennjr tins :VU
--"usiciei""

uuf79 uucail viuu 1 v t i7i v v V, l&muaia ' ' " ,
ml nvt .frWe used to have a song that every j Wisconsin cases. 41 i UJ styles are now-offer- ed wltn extended or etkukri tops, very - j m $j$and in10 N-- w Ytrk

6 O res.Mihorlv waa so fnnrl nf that iIipv urnm it n.,t I vAlitornla
35

3
6

perpetrated in our icotintrjv, and who, for rney piea Uiemseives tuai t?vrr uiui m uifir uulkjc suuu ui n
ablepurcWr. ;;Li . favorS.

On hand and furnished to Order.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Address JOHN OAYTON,
f Comer Morgan and Blunt Streets,

Indiana j 15 OunneciicHtln crimes wds exDelien from amco U onrans rented wiui pniet 01 purcuisB, or boiq ior casa, or oa ia-- ij iuiucu iwTDlo "
ILLUSTRATED CATAIKirEH with full descriptions ef stylifj. PKK'E LISTS and Ti ;

.

- - - w wu-- ' a w w VW

in a few months
"VVHit for the wason-- .

i i r ' New Jersey 9bard I v a com etent witness in the case In .ill 91 flertoral vofp. tint Mmm ASOX & IIAMLIX OROANlC6.-,1- 54 Tremont Street, Boston ; 8 Union Square, j 114 Cf"
m Street, rtcaro; 87 Groat Maj-llionm--h Strtct. Loudun : Hacker strasse,before ai. Wait for the wagon S? AdaMr. Tildtu's Soathern vote we! taay jit- - Qlaleigh, JV. .


